
0X SAFES ARE MADE'

FIREPROOF MATERIAL IS PLACED BE:

TWEEN IRON SHEETS.

Conner, a Type lonndrr, Made
k. in loon X 1

(lie 1 irsi niDi I
llf Mixtures Are I'serl for Vllllng Bnrjr-,- r

Safes.

The earliest style oi safe known wiis
WHile i heavy oak or other hardwotd

j or chests. They were bound on the
corners ami across the top aud front wit h
iron band studded with nails. Iron plats
were eventually made to cover the outside
of the chest and nailed to the wood. The
foundation of the plan npon which fire-,,rK- )f

safes are still constructed was laid
l,v a Kichard Scott in 1801. The improve-
ment previous to 1S25 was to make tie
chest of soft wood, in thicker body, soakivl
in brine. After thoroughly soaking boh
i he inside and outside shells sheets of iron
were fastened inside and outside who
ianre nails or spikes.

The idea and principle was that the
moisture in the wood upon the application
of heat would produce steam and prevent
the interior and its contents reaching a
temperature of 212desrs. Below that point
jianer of every description will be preserved
from damage either to the fiber of the n

or tothe writing which may be upin
i:s surface. These principles of the ste m
i,r.Mliu-in- finality and tlie reliance upon
ilns.iiiality is the principal element in the
manufacture of all safes of the present fluy,
ii,.tii;li different materials may be tised to

;.n"iu'e the same result.
.!a:nes I'onner, a type founder of t lis

r.; v. ji!mt 1S31-:- invented an iron strong
itli a double shell, having ns a filling

I'aris mixed with water. Later 1 he
-- heiis were lined with sheets of mica past-
ed i.n paper and filled with burned clay or
.awiiust and charcoal. Plast-e- repaired

successfully, but ,was so
tothe thin iron shells that its

use was abandoned. Connor allowed his
invention to lapse, and a man named Fitz-ueral- d

in obtained new letters patent
mi the same kind of a safe.

SOME OLH SAFES.
William Marr, of lxmlon, in 1S34, T.--

tae first to patent a met hod of construct on
for safes. In lfslS Charles Chubb, of the
s line city, used concentric linings of
plates filled in lietweeii with wood ashes
or other slow conducting materials of a j

lature to retard the transmission of hi at.
In ls-t-;i letters patent were granted to the
Messrs. Tann for the use of pounded alum
and gypsum, previously heated and coo ed.
as a tire resisting medium. In 140 Thom-
as Milner had patented a plan to fill the
jacket, formed by the double plates, m ith
sawdust iu which were packed a number
if small tulies filled with an alkaline solu
tion anil hermetically sealed, or crvstaU of
alum or soda combining from 40 to 60 per
cent, water crystalization. I

In case of tire the safe heatintr ti bes
would burst or the crystal", would I ie!t
and saturate with water the sawd 1st.
Steam thus produced by the heat wc uld
';is into the inner safe and protect its con-

tents, if inflammable, for a long time.
George Price, of Wolverhampton, Englund,
in lsTo. tried the plan of coating metal surf-
aces exposed to the filling with a composi-
tion to prevent corrosion, and then tised
H.wdered alum and sawdust as a fi.ler.

Previous to this, in 1S49. drv rilaster and a
grade of alum or potash alum was

1'iuinl to lie of value as a of
lieat. Plaster was used for its

quality and alum for the large pro-
portion of water it contains in crystalizat-
ion. The same heat which prod uced st earn
also fused or disintegrated alum, releasing
t lie moisture and producing the requisite
steam qualities.

The principal argument that might be
nst-i- l against this combination would tie
that alum in fusing almost entirely d sap-pear- s.

Thus a vacuum is left, to take the
place of which there is nothing to sur port
tlie miter frame of the safe. The cuter
frame must remain intact in order to retain
the steam.

MODERN SAFES.
In another mixture of similar char.icter

;it this time was iucluded marble dust and
the refuse of soda manufactories. When
this material was heated it was supposed
to produce carbonic ncid gas. The gas was
to subdue or extinguish fire or flames in
the immediate vicinity by reducing the
temperature. Still another material used
as a filler was pulverized hydraulic cenent,
which embraced the several qualities cf the
plaster and alnm.

This material is a of heat
and contains water in large quantities.
Unlike the dry plaster and alum it is a
solid, having a crushing strength in itself
of Beveral hundred pounds to the square
inch. The extraction of the moisture by
any degree of heat that can possibly be
produced in an accidental fire leaves the
lilling solid and intact. The volu ne ia
neither increased nor decreased, so th'ire is
no strain on the frame which covers io.

Most of the fireproof safes of the present
day are made of wrought iron plates and
angles on the outer and inner frames The
usual thickness of the walls is from five
and a half to six inches. Combination locks
are used almost universally; yet locls are
the exception. The number of safes pro-
duced by the manufacturers has h.rgely
increased in later years.

liurglar proof safes are distinct from
fireproof safes in material, construction,
and the object for which they are built.
The walls lire composed of high aul low
grades of steel, which, wheu tem;ered,
will resist the most powerful drill. But
it is an error to suppose that n safe which
provides securitv from the burglar' drill
is for tLnt reason sufficiently protected
from burglars who are properly fitted for
un attack upon a bank safe or vault.

Ileeent experience has demonstrated that
other methods are more exjieditioiis, in
volving less risk for the operators, and are
frequently more certain of success. Wedges
inserted across one edge of a door and
driven home by repeated blows of h ham-
mer retain on each wedge the combined
strength of each blow struck. Tae in
clined plane of the wedge, being thii foun
dation principle of nil mechanical power,
has proved in numerous successful bank
burglaries to lie a most potent factor in the
art of safe breaking.

Wedges are frequently used also in
breaking and removing the spindle which
connects the combination knob aid the
lock. Thus is left an opening for an ex
plosion of powder, which makes shot t work
in demolishing the door, feoinetimes the
body of the safe or the door may lie torn
apart by other methods, such as stripping
the plate and lifting the door frim iu
socket by screw jacks. Saturday Globe.

An Earthly Parodlae.
HuBtle I though the Boo rntown people

were in love with their new minister
hear he is ttoing to leave.

Hustle Yes; but he told the people they
were going to perdition, and we thought if
outsiders got on to It it would hurt tbe
town. Puck.

I Bbv is Sick Tk . ..,
"

i t
of a De. Mo.nes team.tounSshowed bts eBn""deep anxiely W88 wwithout cause, when he inquireddruggist of the ame city what was best
to give a baby f0f a cold? Itnecessary for him to .., more, his coun!
tenacce showed .bat the pet of tbe fam.
Jly. if not the idol of his life wts ia dts,tress -- We Kive our b.b, Chamber!
lain s Ceugh Remedy.- - was the drujtort
answer. -- I don't like to Rive the babysuch strong medicine." said the teamster
rlh. 5" Jhn 01e80D of the Waiters.Printing Co., don't jouf in-quired the druggist. --His baby, wheneighteen months old. got hold of a bottleof chamberlain's Cough Remedy anddrank the whole of it. Of course it madethe baby vomit very freely but did notinjure it in the least, and what is more itc"red.u,! bab--

v' cold." The teamsteralready knew the value of the remedyhaving used it himself, and was now sat-
isfied that there was no danger in givingn even to a baby. For sale by Han z &Bahnsen, druggists.

A WOMAN'S DISCOVERT.A n V. - 1AUUi.Uci wouuenm discovery hasbeen made, and that, too by a lady inthis country. Disease fastened itsclutches upon her and for seven years shewithstood its severest? tests, but her vitalorgans were undermined and deathseemed imminent. For three months shecouueu incessantly and could not sleep.
" ""me oi lit. MD" g

ew Discovery for consumption and waso much relieved on taking the first doethat she slept all night, and with onebottle Las been miraculously cured Hernameis Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
i . j. uamncK k tjo., of Shelby X C
bet a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
urug store.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby

6v,wu ucaim uas oeen attained ISgratefully blessed. Hence it is that 80mucn is neard in praise of Electric Bit- -
ters. oo many feel thev their res--
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver. .. v ivus ur suon standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottleat uanz & Bahnsen s drug store.

BUCKLKN'S ARNICA 8ALVB.
i ce Dest 6aive in the world for cats,

uruises, Bores, ulcers, salt rheum, feversores, tetter. chaDDed handa rhiihtnina
corc ana all skin eruptions, and posi
lively cures piles, or no pay reouired. It
l feu""" io give penect sattetaction
or reiUSOea. fnce 25 rj'ntH ner
uu. r or sale cv a&rtrr. & Knhf.cAn

For Over Fifty Tears
ilrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis- -
burbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o! Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
pyrup ior ennaren teething. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, tbereisno mis
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu
lates tbe stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softeDS the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething 19 pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses ia tbe United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
a6kfor "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.

To Nsrvsni ana Debltated Ken.
II you win send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and bow they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

My catarrh was very bad. For 30 1

years I have been troubled with it have I

tried a number of remedies without re
lief. A drucgist advised Ely's Cream
Balm. I have used only one bottle and!
I can say I feel like a new man. I made
this voluntary statement that others may
know of tbe Balm. J W. Mathcwson.
(Lawyer,) Pawtucket, R. I.

BIG5S OF WEAKNESS.

A great many people have
weak lungs or are liable to kid
nev trouble. In ordinary cir- -

tumsiauv Liaj- "jvv
Vint a a enrtn a aUlC jjuwio. utaiiu,

they take cold the malady set
ties on tbe weak spots in their
system and they suffer and
eveulually break down The
peculiarities of Reid's German
Cough and Kidney tmre are
that it will cure the worst cold,
and ibat no danger can arise
fWvm nn overdose, and that if
nrsisted in it eradicates all
r-- -

. - x v
tenrtencv to uneumonia, va.ia.iiu.
fionsnmrjtion and kindred trou
ble. and that it heals the kid
neys and acts as a stimulant to
the digestive organs. In this
particular Reids German Cough
and Kidney Cure is utterly un-

like the generality of cough
medicines because they contain
fmiates and aim to dry up the

crh regardless of the fact
ihat thev thereby produce con
stipation of the bowels and thus
invite a large train of diseases.

(Tor sale bv all druegistB, 25
and 50 cents.

Sylvan Remedy Company,
Sole Manufacturers,

107 Main St., Peoria,llL

THE AUGTTR. MnvnAV a.-.
" a. . JM.X J.5S 18'Jl.

Advertising
aia will sell anvthinff. thin ia

true in a measure; but for staying
qualities- ,- merit ia the test Extensive
advertising may sell anything where
It is new or unknown, but after it
oomes into general use, It is judged
according to its worth. The continued
and steady growth of Swift's Specific

la the best evidence of its excellence.
It ia most popular where it is beat

known. Every bottle sold, Bells ten
U

ethers. Everyone that takes it be-
comes its friend, and recommends it
to their acquaintances.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseaaee
Bailed free.

Swivt Sfkcotio Co., Atlanta, Ga

I feel like laying
fomething HAD?

BOOTS AST) SHOES
DRESSED corriwnn

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
NEVER fiTT Mann inn erirrWATER PROOF mnd wmnted to preserve

leather. nd Iwep it oii and durable.
IOC Will pay tor the Coirt 10ft

IOC KraenUd.Opal, 10C
IQq or otlierCortiyClaM. -

ron glass mX will do ir.
WOLF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

PROFESSION AL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLET,

AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken-ATTOR'SST Second Aveune.

JACKSON & HCRST,
TTORNETS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

LNationa? Bank Building. Rock Island. 111.

D. eWIINII. C. L. WALE.EB.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS Mock. Rock Island. IU.

McENIRY & McESLRV,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good
collections. Reference, Hitch-e- ll

A Lynde. bankers. Office in Postofflc block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

TX)R SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
x news stand. Five cents per copy.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 98, 17, 2S and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. I A.

FOR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

paints;
OILS, Etc.

53The only Parnt House in the city.

R. M. "WALL,
1012 Third Avenue.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Bimick Block, No. 808 80th St., Rock Island.

I TT.nased. complete Une of rndertak
I inir trnodn. with hearse and aipuartennces, and
I havfne seenred the aervices of Mr. Geo. E. Reed

of nh(r.airn. an sxuert funeral director and em-

banner of 12 years experience, i am iuuy pre
pared to guarantee satisfaction,

ueiepnone inc.

HENRY G. SCHAFFEB,
DEALER IN

-- SOFT AND HAED

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth
No. 1039.

John Yolk 6c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
ASD

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth aves.

ROCK ISLAND.

THE TRAVELERS' (WIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC
corner Fifth unn anH Thirtw. I

nmt ttreet, Frank H. Plummer. afcent.

TRAINS. tLlAVB. ARRIVE.

ta Day Express..." . f 4:23m l:0am
aanjas oity Day ExpreM... 5:60 am.10:M pra
Washington Bxpreet 3:38 Dm 13:05 pm

ta Express f :60 pm 7:05 am
Council Bluffs & Omaha I ...

Limited Vestibule Ex.. f ri:iom 3 Mam
Kansas City Limited 'WS pm 4:44 am
Atlantic Accommodation .... am 2:15 pm

tQoing west, jGoing east. Daily.

BUKUKGTON ROUT- E- C, B. Q.
First avenue and HiTiaonth at I

T. 7 - . Ia. amiug, menu
TRAINS. ARRIVa.

St. Lome Express :45anr. 6:4" am
SL Louis Express 7:35 pm 7:18 pm
bu rani Expres 6:45 pit 7:56 am
beardstown Passenger. .. pm 10:85 am
Way Freleht (Monmouth). :25 am 1:50 pm
WayFretgnt (Sterling)... 13 :0 pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7 :M am 6 :48 pm
Dubngue " 10:-i- am :ub pm

'Daily.
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL RAIL- -

way Kaclne A southwetern Division De-
pot Twentieth street, between Firet and Second
avenue, E. l. w. Holmes, aeent.

TRAINS. LAVB. Arrive.
Mail ana Expreso 6i45an S :HU pm
St. Paul Express 8:15 pm 11:25 am

Accommodation... 1:00 po 10:10 am
Pt. Accommodation.. 7:85 ait 6 :10 pm

"DOCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE
XV pot First avenne and Twentieth street. F.
H. Kocfcwell. Agent.

TRAINS. Lea vs. Arpive.
Fast Mail Express. 8:'-- am 7:30 pm
tvxpres 2:20pm; 1:30 pm
Cable Accommodation. 9:10 sm 3:00 pm

4 '00 :m 8:f am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

--East and South .East.:
SOIK8 EAST. BOISO WEST.
Mail Fast Mail Fast

and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
S.30 pm 8.15 am lv R, Isl'd ar 1.80 pm 7.30 pm
3.H4 tm 8.56 am ar. .Orion, .lv 1.4S pm 6.48 pm
3.27 pm 9,) am .Cambridge.. 12 35 pm 6.26 pm
8.D7 pm 9.60 am ....Oalva 11.54 am K.50 pm
4.35 pm 10.ST am ..Wyominc. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
4.5? pm 10.50 am .Princevlile . 10. M am 4.57 pm
5.55 pm 11.85 am .Peoria :0.00 am 4.10 pm
9.05 pm 1.15 pm Bloomineton $.16 am 2.10 pm

ll.l.i pm 3.55 pm .Springfield. 6 45 am 13.15 pm
11.55 am 7.25 pm St. Louis. Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
19.25 am S.57 pm Danville, 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am T.15 pm Terre Ilaute. 10.25 pm 8 15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am .Evansville.. 6 05 pm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am . Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7.20 am 10.30 pin Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passencer trains arrive and depart from Union
aepoi reoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
. m. arrives at Peoria 2:80 a. ra Leaves Peoria

7 :15 p. m. arrives at Rock Maud 1 :05 a. m.
CABLC BRANCH.

Accom, M'l&Ac. Accom.
Lv. Rock Island. .. 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds... ..I 7.40 am .0.20 am 5.05 pm

Cable .. 8.15 am 11 00 a 5.40 pm
Accom. l'l&Ac, Accom

Lv. Cable 6.i am: 12 pmi 3.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds.... 7.10 am- 1.45 pmi 4.25 pm

Rock island. B.oo am a.uupmi s.aupm
Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island

ana Peona In both directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, B. STOCKHOUSB.

(superintendent. Gen 1 Tkt. Aeent.

A. D. HUESiNG

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other lme-irie- d ana well

known Fire insurance Companies he following: I

Royal Insurance Company, of Er.eiand.
Weschester Fire Ins. Companv of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co.. Rochester, N. Y.
Citiaens Ins . Co., of Pittsburgh. Pa .
Bun Fire Office. Loniton.
Union 1ns. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New H iven. CoT.n.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German tfirexns. Co., or reona, in.
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

JACOB CORSELS.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 312 Har-

rison street, Iiuvenport, Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

In the very best and latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

tyFeather beds and pillows renovated.

CIO ROTAGOr
F? 0 F. Di Errt.' BACH'S
tt saw :siii.
' UStMrR? IBUlicUS 1" CldtQ.

W'CaU-3t- jLii KCit. Hi
srKiO MrCsviAN. M.J tNCEa- -

tivei.T rrUf.-- t lie Rtr" f in 21 hours,
urt pprmani-iit'- ci:it-i- i its lav.. lSd&TS

treatment oo triU Lv ai.nl r j'.. "' v.ar fr.THE PERU tr.nc CO..
Bole ants, for the U.S. 189 WIS.ST..V. IWAtUtE, W13,

SEDISEASESm
now inpr no HtiBrs

BE wUnuUsuiiuii
Call or send for circular eortlning
the most imjirrelous ?ures of CoDMimp-tion- .

Cancer. Brie Disease, Scrofula,
Eczema. 8TphlHft?.heuinattani Cat--

arrb. Tumors. Rtuwtacn Trouble, etc..
etc. (toot ttkWARU for nr nnt genuine.

Airen.wante1eerTwhere. UUHCI'nrl U.Lia

P CARPETS,
WOO LI Weather Strips,

v iWe are tbo nlanuf act urera.
Do not fail to pet an Est'mate Before Contracting,

J.DUUFEESGQHP'Y.
IO4-I0- 8 Franklin-St- .. Chicaeo.

r.te O is acknowlerl?ei
the Jendinz reme1 for

7 fyxm In "V I Oonorrbwa k (iXcru
1 he only sine rnmeily forM , Uuiuvrl not lo V

B4w caiua Strietcre. uncnrrnira or v nitea
I urew riLie it and feel

i; br safe in recmmendiiif itllTHee8 otm"-i-' iin k an sunerers.
tciisti,o ITTfl A. J. ETONER.M.D.

Iiecatck. Iix.era njr tfrarrtrntMrn
E HMO.

. v.s5i 1

runt.
TRIPLE

TRA6T
PREPARED -

FRCM

SELECT FRUITS

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
1 Ll--

4
ASK TOUR GROCER FOR IT.

of

For ssJe by all first-clae- s Grocery dealers.

THE NEW WEBSTER
PUBLISHED ENTIRELY 1YEW.

AVEBSTER'S.
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for tlie Family, tlie School, or the Lit.rarr.

Revision has heen in progress for over lo Years
More than 10O editorial laborers employed.
S3ii,O0O expended before printed
Critical examination invited. ;et the Itest.Sold bv all Booksellers. Illustrated pamphletfrea
G. ii C. MERRIAM & CO.. PabUaUers,Springfield, Mass., V. S. A.
Caution! There have been loueseveral cheap reprint of tho 1847 edition ofw etister s I nabrideed Ditionarv,nneditii.n lon

r,ui-- j l nes iKXiks sr civtn
various names. Webster's Unabridged,"
t.reat lebter'9 I'ictionarv." " Webster's Hie
I'iftionary, ' " t ebster's En cvclotiedic liictiuna.
ry, etc etc.

Many announcements concerning them arevery misleading, as tbe txniv c.f each, from A 1 1
Z, 1 4t years old, and printed 1 mm rheap platesmade ty jhotograpliins the old pages.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of famishing all kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done Srst class.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Llgoor Haiti I. Poftlilvel.v luredbj adwinlfetortnc Ir. llaine'
It is manufactured mm m oowdcr. which can be eivw

in m arias of Deer, a cud of coffee or tea. or in foot
wucoui tue Knowieape ortne patient, it i absolutely
h arm lew . aod will effect a permanent and speedy
cure, w net her the xwtieut is ajnoderate dnnkr or
an alcohohc wrec It has been given in thousands
of eases, and in every instance a perfect cure has lol
lowed. It Kail. Thesystem once imprpgrat- -
en. wnn me specmc.it oecomes an uuct impossiciiity
Icr the liauor appetite to exist.
4OLlL SPK IIK TO., Vole Froprlolortv,

48 p bock cl particulars fiv-e- . To be bad off

Marbfi1. & Fiherand T. U.Thoma?, draggists

DR. SAIiDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

ran
YiTAKUEIl

va UEHII.ITllKD (kraut IV
IB A. ihm nn miw raai tND

WK Ol lK- - ft ttfCTRIC BELT AM SUSrENSORI
or UllIMI i;T?L'- - XOtV, K.1 for tbl. trtCe pu
poc. 4 ar m fct.rmtl.e Wrakna. Firtnf KiwIt. 9IIS, Sootk
Inc. aliMMM Ibrrral. nl K:.cirlitT thriurh M WEAK
PARTS. r. :u.no tlirmto IIFtLTH mm VIMIKOI KSTKEMiTH.
FWlrlr (.mil trit lnt.lutli, or forfeit Id cub.
ltkl.T and pmw Cm.ipI.1 f j. and ap. Vorst r..r far
SASDN EI FCTRICC0.. lSLaaUa, CHI0A8B.IIL

The Great Frencn Remedv for Snnnresalona
ana montnij irregaianuee.

iaaies tse ue line s renoaieai FUl, or Pans.. . .... 1 .n .ti .1 . i .

claimed for them. To be nsed monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Fall directions with each
box. tZ per box or three boxes for (5. American
Pill Co.. rovaltv nroDrietors. Soencer. Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of Otto Kudert, Elm street,
Kock Island, Jappe c Co., Davenport, and of all
arurgisie. eai4saw

Phillipsburg, Kan.

ftient. farms foe sal a n lan4 ft nlr

nuuicit cviuuivs or iQvesuiienis.
nis UJ eJ. f . aonsK,

ESTABUSHEO 1851 186 S
oW8 lUrcm Chlcag0, ins. t Clark S

Tv lie Regular

iPHYSICIAN AND SURCtOS

m cA' Is HITreat!np with the Greatest

UiUlilJ UUU UUUVliUU
- m A-r.-r- .t

Clonic, Neryons anil Priyate Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man.
hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
theffects leading to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- success.

-- SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

44 KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-linnar- y Organs cured
promptiv without injury to Stomach, Kidneys c"
Olher Organs.

sTNo experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

JtAll correspondence is sacredly private
Forty Years' Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Curable Case of Krzpma,
Krrofala, Syphilis. Bladder and Kidsey Uiiw
eatm. Leororrho-- a and Female Trou Men. Mrer
Complaint. Catarrh, all Blood, Kkia aad

DikeaKes.
No matter who has failed to cure you. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of vour case. Houis,
b to 8 ; Sundays, a to 12. Calf on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D..
(86 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Why pay biff foes to quarks when tbe best

medical treatment enn be had fur reason17 able pricesof The Peru Chemical Co.. pre.
Pared from tbe prescript ions of Ir. Will- -

lams.a phyMcianor worid-wto- e repute
VnilUC UCU suOerinR from Seminal
lUUriD MLN and Nervous Uebilitr.
Loss of Memnrr. Despondency. etc4

tram early Indiscretions or other causes; also
llfnni C I CCI) UCU who experience a weakness
MlUULCyiDCU HlCn Inadvanceof their years.Kid-ne- y

and Bladder troubles, etcu, will And our Method
Treatment a Safe, Certain and Hpeedy IJJKE.

Clllllll DICTII I CC Kxperieneepnivesthatln-ttMlnA- L

lAOl ILLLO. ttrrnal medicines lo-- will
nittcuretbeaboveailuenta. ur. Williams,
who bas ptven special attention to tbesa
diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal Pastilles which act directly upon the
diseased organs, and restore vleor better
than Stomach Medicines, as tbey are wit
changed brthe gastric Juice and require no
change of dieiorinterrupttonlnbusineaa.
HOME TREATMENT from 15toHudaya,
costinn from $3.00 to $15.00. used with nn- -

f n . i ... fiwriva, IhlHvrMN In I It--

Williams' private practice. Give them a trial.
Cpcnipifi II. 01 birtbeKldneysandBladdercnrea
Ol Lull 10 nU.OI recent cases In one to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC &22!Z0'

Call or write fur Catalrtfrue and Information befc
Consuluni? others. Addr .

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 Wiscoksm Street, MILWAUKEE, Wl

THE MO LINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. 31.. and on Toes

aay ana saiuruay Kveninve rrom i to
8 'clock.

Interest allowed on DespositE at tbe rate
or 4 per ueni. per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDADVANTAGIS.
The private property of the Trustees is respon

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibl- -
tea rrom Borrowing any oi us moneys, annorf
and married women protected by special law.

OrnctHf : 8. W. Wbsblock. President: Pom--

ns Smxii, Vice President; C. F. Uixirvii,
Cashier.

Tbustbss : S. w. wheelock. Porter Skinner,
. F. Hemenway. J. Silas Leas. O. H. Edwards.

Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wright, J. S. Eeator, L.
H. Bemenway, C. Vitzthnm.

PThe only chartered Savings Bank In Bock
Island County.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the ho

tel business, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He Is also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the'sameplace with a choice lot of Groceries.

r arm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug Store.
HORST VONKCECKRITZ.Pharmacist- -

Peescbiptioks a Specialty.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Thlr- d St.

strati o u, laws, saoai ins Uow toJ
lit Mants, ConrrttrhLa. setii fruS

AtUrsas SHU MM Ml. CQ.

J. M.i BUFORD,
GENERAL -

Insurance Apt
The old Fire ard Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSESPROMPTLT PAID.
Bates as low as aay reliable 'omrany can sffmCYour patronage U soliciUd. .

CSOfSee la Aigna block.


